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Another Fresh Lot Harvey's
4 t - T

C30
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Aa latertsUat Eptetk romtfnee Bab--

Small

;"Sf For WidrSumiherlGoodsiR
cfe Safe This Week in Bed Une&$

Towels,
:r 4 Iy-mad- e Sheets Androscoggin and Columbia Mills,

X:2i yards aHOc! -

jy - Anohor Brand Hemstitched,
These brands are well known
Bolster Cases, size 45 z 72 inch, plain hem, at 30o,

stitched at 85c.
Pillow Cases, size 36 x 45,

Hem, a 10c, 12 Jc, 15c.
JUST RECEIVED. Try one. They are
Strictly first quality.

Yours to please,Extra Large Towel at 10c
35o Value Large Turkish Towel, at 25c.

m Heavy Cotton Towel, good
ik! !W VW Hfiftt Twi (Snt.tnn Crash, nnlv Kn vA. J. L. MtME. . j j - v

y Best Linen Crash bleached and
fj in plaids, at 10c, 121c, 15o yard.

As the season advances we cut
Few pieces Wash Silk left, worth

'Phone 91.

Gaskill Hdvv. &"SUITS .MORE PEOPtE THAN ANY OTHER BRAND.

OLD HENRY Have a full line of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
"White Monntain and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers. Ine Planar

ALWAYS
UNIFORM RYE

Ice Picks.
lawn Mowers from 12" to 16".

Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.
Matting and Carpet Tacks, Bill

things needed for refitting or fitting up the home.
Car load Sash and Blinds and full stock of Builders Material w.

VHISKEY.
STRAUS, GUNST & CO., Proprietors, '

RICHMOND. VA.

HONEST QUA' IT?- - R0NEST MEASURE. POPULAR PK1CE.

For Sale by All Reliable Dealers.

seU Masury's Paint and Lewis' Lead.

quality.
Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

Gaskill Hardware ani Hill SdddIv Com.
THE KACYCLE PACKMAKEB.

fl(s i TOOTH SjL

rV'-r- i ' SCH001S. '
;

Special to Journal. " ' ;

EAUti8H,June80. The Bute Board

of formal School examiner unani-

mously reoommeaded to the State Board

of Education the consolidation' of seven

negro Normal Schools into not more

than four.'

BUU Superintendent Joyner earnestly

reoommended consolidation. Board of

education deferred actios until tomorrow

morning, so Lieut. Gov. Turner can be
'present and' vote. '

Mistrial at WUson.

In the famous Jones trial at Wilson,

N. O., the jury announced to Judge
Shaw yesterday morning, that they could

not age on a verdict, and. a mistrial

wa had and jury discharged.
Of the jury, eight were for conviction

tour for acquittal.

r Swrasboro Notes.

June 20. Miss Reedy Young has gone
to Norfolk, Vs.

, Mrs Mary Bloodgood, wife of Cspt.
Joe Bloodgood, fell over her fence and
caught her foot In a crack nearly hang
ing herself for a few minutes. She was
rescued with only a sprained ancle.

Oapt James Parkin is in your city at

work on the steamer Vanceboro for the
Mill Co. here.

Mr J A Plttman and wife went to
Wflmlngton last Wednesday on a visit,
returning' Friday.

Miss Bessie Heady has gone oa a
Vlttt to Marshalburg.

Capt Tom Merrltt and family and Mrs

John Hill and Mrs Julia Howland went
tb betuforton a visit Sunday, returning
ffriday,?
" Mr O 8 Plttman W H Duffy and Clem
Tolson went to Morehead last v Sunday.
Mr P. returned the same day but Walter
and Clem stayed and took In the ball
Monday night, they report a grand time
with the girls tn the ball room and smf
bathing.

Mr Frank Prettyman, father of 'our
Mr J P Prettyman, came last week on a

visit to his son, he said he liked Snaos
boro very much and was golrg to try to
geihis'wlf to come with him next time
he came down. He lives In Pbllade'
phis.

Mr Raymond Smllh of Panta Gorda,
Fla., pame in last night oa a visit. Capt
Blocksom of same place came also.

Mr Geo R Young, our mail carrier to
Maysvllle, had a mishap the other dayJ
hi horse ran away kicking his buggy,
harness, himself and a load of flounders
tlT to pieces. George was more scared
(Can hurt, and report says that after he
found he wasnt hnrt, the words he used

are not taught much In our .Sunday
Schools.
' MrW JMontfort Jr, of Ward's Mill,
was In town last week for a day or two,
rurhor says Will wants a wife again and
wants one of our pretty girls.

'Mr,W B Ketchum, so long with the
Lumber Co. here, has severed his oon-- i

nectlon with thst company. Quers Will

will go to South-Caroli- na with Capt
Tom McGinn.

Two large three-master- s, ' Bea" and
"Johhn Russell" Captains Gtnt and
Thome, are la port loading with lum
ber from our mill, tbey will carry about
900,000 feet.

Misses Isora Jones and Margie En- -

aett of Carteret county were In town
last Friday visiting and shopping.

Mrs Jo Jones, widow ot the late
Joseph Jone of Bogoe. Carteret county,
died last week, aged about slitr year
Old.
' Mis Still Bateell has lately become

th opponent of Mr Wauon, th shoe
oobbler. Btrs sh can half sol sboet.
Give her a trial. .

. kit It Ervta of Trio ton I still vis-

iting ta oar town, report says, sbl
likely lo do like hf titter ha, eeplare
toe of otr yeaig boys; all right Mis

Wt concur with brother UOFotcu
tad others who spoke to highly ofth
goods tad high character of Capt K

B Jose, wtkoaw him too, and thlik
wt kirtw aim walL k We bjolBd la the
war together, Oompaay I 7th If 0 Reg,
Wat ta taaay beult togethar wotadtd
(MottaMsaahaUl, tad UUl rOold
Ercor"i J VL 1M4. iW- - wtrt
woaaded Jaa M, tad tklak Capt Jooe
Wat srouaded three day after; say way,
we were la Woh4 V., Some tin
wooaded, afietlhat h wst wouadsd
igala. Bo wa ka w each atber walLtad
only last year, he was la 'cw plae lee- -

tarteg, bet he I g, .a4 w Ulltvt
ba li rest. We Vallevt K R Joa,
rat Jest a prtgbt a aa poasIUy

eoaldbe, otOTr7arjM5 to talogls

tl.CdU asska.lbtui battaf iath
tjf of sa, the wsy oae lira oa earth,
It the wsy to Judge bin. w art wnilRg
that brother Jowee theutd be Judged e

fxfi naa, tad are wit Hug to rUk It, kt
tvarybody be a aar like Jot m pot
t!Me

D!i ?tW.',j at htr how, 'r
HtnM Ctk, CMrrt cosaty, R C.oa

!. S h ff Jan iV3. V.n

ni'.f laa, r't rA lit "Sti DsrtntA
V. tV n. In V ': ! yf tf fcff tf. f :,

sum
r r

f i-- i MI V Ha raller U. aw I
I

rut:. ' j EallWtt !'.. '
! '.-- ! V. M " v..

MeySita, i08.

I vu oyer la Hollo yeileraa.'Ehlllln.
la dtlet ar ak. . Arouna.flw Ivatet
front on gata'tiw. nUel,,Mrflaa
agw which come tqom th Immenie

wVaaMmMaV '.Wi V.Tm $tar I

Th Ajurieatti kp the kmt ifaomai

bat the EnglUh do ttoit of lh whdlstale
btuineki, and of eottne are the' chief ex-rrt- ra

aad Import' J'' "T
TheOhln.k ieiUttranU frhere

on can get anything froma iljoeoi
pi to aqaara meaj kndsflihi OUne
urahaato vOl iell liy thlat ftbmja box

of clgrftoabblttrfplaaT'li,i; j .;.
Gernuuu aad Spaniard 'kwp the lml- -

tatioa drnf itot The SfcnlBl drjy!

WhMmia aadgbotfr dn ta
Spantta poptlailba for ,ha jbalk' J( their
trad.: And luUy kre the' merdhtnU
from Iadla who tell joa that iTery thing
they have b made by ; hand in g Bombay.

Their dliplay b go'rgeou and, djiuiflng.
OrleaVat dealgai ,of all kind.

t
, inay b

teeneaaoap oze,'and, ttamp .boxes,
whloh are earlonaly and' cleverly made.
Cigar holder made of tortoise sheQ and

fans made with sandal, wood handles are
some of the articles they, mak, fThey

charge font prices for ererythlDg. ;

They area broac 'colored people or a
color between the Amerloaa negro black

and the Indian Hdi They ' iate hsrp
eyes and speak Bngliih fluently. Imp-pos- e

that to besanse the Indlaa hai been
controlled by the fingUih so lbng'o poa-sibl- y

thelEngllsh JSoldler shoi their
Into them. ... (

Bat th John Chine Is the bunlnesi
end of this country and will be for aome
time to com unless the United qtates
forcibly ejects him. Old JoaqaW Mil-

ler was the only author I erer saw who
ever wrote anything In defence 'of the
Chinaman. In Frisco they call Miller

eccentric' but In my opinion he kiowi
what ha Is talking about. i

A good many American paper try to

take up the burden of the "poor FUipino"
when as a matter 'of fact hi fltiplnos
enjoy better protection than does the
southern negro. Why Is this so? The
answer Is aeiy to giT. It la becaus the
Native has all of the Civil government on

bis tide and is backed by vlhe Udlted
State Army which Wever , ready to do
hii bidding. - '

The rainy season has begun.
Affectionately;

. Yahoi

Steamboat Post Office Estabilstiei
Baginalnf with the trip today a (team

boat pott offloe wlllb etabila4d on
the steamer neaewltth;,urer aov

ipgUttMopaittiyoimaucMTK. wui
th boat hat earned mail inepenthe
for soim tiM past thi deptrtare is new
and make the handling of anall jquch
mor eokvealeaf for the dUtributlag
omc ana tae way union. - .(

, .,v ALarraCrduv
Oreensboro (N. O.) Beeord.

. probably the Jargat ordar r tx gb?a
for paUf ta th BuU of worth CaroSna,
was received by the OdV Bard ware Do.,

I UMaoOfo n.v ,' rroa n a lrwia,
iM-- of Darham.

The erde wi tot oV)do galloas of pt- -

vo laao-aaa-u- paiavto m aea o ta
large lrwia Vflk aad their eottage iom
betag beJU U Bartat'ODaiy. 1 1

Many of the leadlag paiat aauatao--

tarm were tefet to . aerawf j ibhs
aad It speak Tolamee that, the prefer--
ace was tlvea to Devoe )ed-d-M-

aich h adoaoudiy ue roremost psnt
la uus caaatry today.

SatAcdaest

depot yard aftha A. 9.C, toad yhe--

urday afiaraooa about DO. ...... -
Leoa Knick. a whti sua. aalMint

efUceittaspaetor wm auktag om
repair U a bamper oa the aad of fat
ear. WVea a shift lag earla tacked bp
to the her tad Of Ue tfala, aad (he
taaawV Was Working Uaeaia'thfer
was kaocked acroes the rafl aad terrIVy
attibed ' m' ' ' " ' ,k'' '"'
' Th ear wal at IM aad of alcar strieg

at Others whkh were tUadle on I sen
of dead twtth, where repair art tifliVy

kit. Bat o lag had beta dtipltd
ta I the rale, aad the aagiaeaf of th
ahlfuf kaew aeihiag of Ue ttiaWltg
at work oa th car, raa hi eegbj la to
gat th ear he st Is eearch of aad b nr
thaaectdeal ' i

, The ataa wse 1akf 1 hi ' home e

OriSUl tri, tsd'fheta Dr'It DV
Joaea, tiataUd by MtMrt J rrtUra
aad ATf hact tHcwtf, ad1calittiati
drMMd lb lirta, ,

" "'

Tw VtrV rliJI 1rcr vitiQad, b'. '. mim lalaraal UJarM.t.
tlUet et.!'k raaiet y N !!

It Jj p!U! OiU th W y T

JM
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Etc f lJii
di jK.

,iv,,,.' - rtV
21 x 2 yards at 70c.

to ereryone.
Heat'

,

Hemstitched at 20c.

Quality, only 5c.

J 7"- - J
unbleached, either plain pr, Q

; m
down prices. ; m

90c, to close out at 25c. y

HANDY
PACKAGE.

I HAVE IN STOCK

Tribune,
Qevehnd,
Eagle,
Latonta

BICYCLES!

RACYCLE
JRacers, Roadsters
and Pacemakers.
I can repair, any

mate of wheels.
A full line , of all

kinds of Sundrlea.

L M.

EDGERT0N;
Cor, Pillock I Crirei 8ti.

U.faamaa Wm raty t ua

SPECIAL.
iKaM4ad aaaoaaeaihu U

have nn4 the fole Agy for Kt
Bera, It. a, for the fey alar Iala!bl
Udag Corasi, aad ww UvUo every
Udy.who daatra perfaotlo wf ftyl
oeUilaed with toltd eoeaert tecaAfc

a aad eiamlae th rood, fro the aot
sosaeef the special petal of advaatag
may b aoUced, ,, f : ?

. Th back hes a patfattiy lat nrfao
both UW tad ot Ne Ladaga ah
tareegb tbelfiHart fabtle efaUdy

rw eUciiftlatld to htft, tBary
toeth the rtvn, Ke t;Wi u nn

o0rtooitrBprrriltnf lfcpo!;ii
nrairnauBd ricf ga n.

W Mk yo le ten'fy wr suubuhj Wwiflrfl'Hie yiHirM'f.

J. J. n.wr::::.

. if

. A reward of $100.00 Is offered for evi-

dence sufficient to convict the person or
persons, who tampered with the . engine
at the Water and Light Plant on the
evening of June 28th.

Watib axo Light Commission.

Mothers, Quakers, Heckers and Leg-ge- ts

Oat flake 10c package atJRPat
ker, Jr's.

New line of Panama Hat just received
at J J Baxter's.

Fine Shoes.
Have you seen the "Hobbs" $3.60 Pat

Lea Shoes T Every pair guaranteed to
wear the first sole through. A new lot
received today, good stylet. .

E. W. ARMSTRONG.

It Is a comfort and a pleasure to have
in your family a crate of those delicious
Phosphates and soda put up by The
Crown Bottling Works. Phone 10S.

Try our monogram Java and Mocha
Coffee. J R Parker, Jr.

A full and complete line of Interna- -

al stock and poultry food for sale at J.
R. Parker Jr.

Shreaded Wheat Biscuit, at J R Par
ker Jr's.

A full and complete line of fancy
cakes and crackers at J R Parker Jr's.

A Step TJpirard.
Cltlman I suppose your town Is get

ting a bit more fushlonable now?
Subbubs Yes, Indeed; we used to

complain of our "chills and fever," but
now everybody refers to It as "mala-
ria." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

HU Chance.
Father Wouldn't It be funny If 1

should become a little boy again?
Bobbie Maybe It wouldn't be so fun-

ny for you, pa. If you wuz to bo llt--

tler'n me I think I'd square up a few
things. Denver New.

Think Before Ton Drink,
Suppose, lust a vou were abont to lift

a glass of your favorite beverage to your
ups, someooay snouia exclaim:

"Biop I"
1 would seem verr nreanmntnont.

wouldn't It?
It wouldn't De.thonch.lf it were a note

of warning concernlna vour health.
Now, these fire minutes berln In a

Tajrue son oi a wav. aon't tnev r Hever
theless, as you will discover, thev mean
a very serious talk with you upon a very
Important subject. And yet it's upon a
matter, 10 wnicu, in all probability, you
hare never given a thourht.
Avery nousenoia Dunet and wine closet

bold varlou beveratree of a carbonated
or fermented nature rinrer ale..... mineralv v
waters, oeer, soaa and the like tome--
thing which ha to be corked.

To begin with, let' take the old-fas- h

ioned, preued-l- n cork, with it wired re
tainer. How a man labors, persplrei
fret and fumes, trying to draw
with the corkscrew t And with what
success?

If he has muscle "to burn," and the
cork doesn't breaa, he finally tets tt out
Perhaps, In th ttruggla, the bottle head
or neck is broken and his hand is terere--
ly Cut,

suppose, mouga, mat a lady aome
weaker member of the family tries to
draw th cork by th same process, 8he
simpiy cannot oo it at ail I

Thee there are other styles of stou- -
pert; torn with permanently affiitd ar-
rangements to th neck of the bottle, the
intent or wnicn is lo prevent the itopper
from beteg lost aad to enable It repeated
use.

Th repeated dm oi stoppers It attract
leg wldespreadenou ooaaldratlon,foi
bygleaio reasons.

two sniauta ar goae.
Let's employ the othar three &rautet

talking of th stopper of tU stop para.
it u never atea oat oaee i

It eaanot be used bat one I

It it kMolately aemeUoel I

it wtll not blow eff I

Nothloi eceeee tato eoatect with th
htvarac but sterilised oork I

uuedredt of poaadt of praetor ami
ittotMootuei

The hand of a child eaa remove It I

Isn't It eaart Look at tt I Doaaatlu
simplicity mak yoe saitl f Bow qalckly
we beooese ODVirtad to what I Beat--

fettly for ear good I

It th Orowa Oork I

It render aay teeaperlag with the eoa
teau Impoetlble, betweeaj the time the
bouie tear your bottler 4 It amv
oh toot table, lsplr heoaaat tf
Orova te oeee fetuied. aothleg aad no
body caa eret rsat u egata ta aay bov
ue.

TeflremovtH.
' That' the end of It

It'e the oaly strTper which doe tU
otk wnhoeti faaltaad la atedkat

aural ., t : . ' i .: ,

grry beuktta Aeaarloa karri the
A,f lu of the Crowa, aad that who
really veloe their trad a it tidealva- -

i -

Therei taothf polat of aoeaa aoaat--
eaoe.
, It tain

if yoer bctUet ms the Crewe, (at ha
eintt (Mtiradly shouldjaslead of ttaacle-tlr1r(cork-

or toy stnrpar that r
ovtr and over), It wont any

f,'iumi coti to ro.
Irmi Watt I rood ed Mfht 11

Ur U a51rt lb eMd-aaly-as-

rsrpo c lit Crowa, which, la Us
i!f f ttrr-1"- . i the e4Tiyi

ft 'nr.'p'. of !,..aU
Vnu wl'.l. vy rr"t T. iTee tktt

l?. rr.t wht t ttt I'ffcU
r ; '.r:t I' t !' th)! V tip.

) f a -- ' w wt'.l kow to
it, th Alwtft lr la

r ' 1, t t ' 1M V it i r U.

- 'i ' i i x " ' e . "' t ' ' ":

: t "i 1 ( l - ' t ; ,M
't '

' - t M Ut' -

The KwlMt QUI Climber In the World. Only
10 Ibi more ttimln on chain than on pedal.

STANDARD HIOn-ORAD- BICYCLE.

WhoI3nalc
aft Retail
Groeer,

71 Broael lit

Mill Supply Co.,

Window Screens. Dror Scpm.

Poster Tacka. and manv nther

Try either, both are of the beet

MILL SUPPLIES 44 CraWRt
Phone m

Get Your

Money Ready
We have been through our stock

and have selected many Bargains
for you.

Clothing.
Mens Light all wool Suits, worth

1S SO for $8 74.

Same a above, worth $10 for S 96.
Same as above, worth 98 for $4 69.
Mens Black Clay Worsted Suit worth

1S 60 for 8 84,
Same as above worth $10 for $5 49.
Same a above worth $S for $4 74.
Same at above worth $5 for $3 W.

Boys Knee Suits.
Boys Knee Salt worth $6 for $4 84,
beme a above worth $4 for $3 48,
Sam a above worth $1 for $1 98,
Bailor Wash Bait worth $1 for 49o,

Boys Knee Pants.
Boys Knee Panta, worth 1 (or 4!e,
Same a above worth 60o for S9e,
Sam as above wortS8c for lfic.

lawns.
Lerje assortment figured Lawn worth

10 for efe yd.
Same a above worth tc for 4 ft,
Lerf aatortment 40 Inch White Lawn

worth Ufa for 7c,

Laxrt aaaortmant Calicoes worth 6c

fc4fa.
Large aatortment of Percale Remnants

worth 10e tor So.

eat received large aatortment of

Qamharf Remnant htggntt bargains
ever offered, prloe theaa.

Slippers; Shoes, etc
Ladle Slipper, worth 1 00 lot ftv.
Ladle Slipper worth t 00 for $1 69,

Jart motived a ear load of Shoes that
we cm te It aad fit everyowe with.

Com owe, oaa tU aad gel tergara.

S. COPLON,
71 MEDDUt STREET, Veal to Qatk

Hardware Oo, Few Barn..

Eiffel. .- 0 ' , ' W

IIACDIVARE;

. 1,v. I .'. .
?

Not Iht normotii InoreaM tn the atraln
nailer iprocketa and a lower fear.

r

r

HARDWARE 78 MiddleSt.
Phone 147.

Rtdbbeff
Stamps

Made every working
day in the year.

Orders received by
10 o'clock A. M. will
be delivered same day.

Seal Presses, Wax
Seals, Aluminum and
Brass Checks and
Badges, Stencils, Inks,
Pads, Rubber Type,
Sign Markers, and ev
erything in this line.

WW. T. 1EELL,
Dealer In BiCTCLaa, Ftauaxa, aid All
Kiao 8roarrao Good. Jo Paiirrura

Rotaa BTAMre,

t l atlddle JL, RW aEH, H. C.

l of om
pee

2 wtH ha tafletetrt he tela root 2
A eatrcnece. The cream wa saahat b delletoe ta every eaaae ot the
2 word. It U taade el ererythiaf Z
e vim taade to soaa ) ejettoteea. jT If yoa llh a taooth, rtoh ereaaa I

"7 e
4 neperqiMohedbt lea, eWrr.

erea at yva ae etfusy ta
fV'IVIcSofleyt),
fMttMMMHIMMHi

Give us a Call.
We wosld We pVaae4 Vl hart yea caQ

and ttaiais ear Una el BUILD 1X13"

Materials, ratot, on, Wrigra--

Wrt, WsUf.Oor.Wa, tawa Kewwrt, let
Craem Tfr .Ttawara, OaJvaaUed

t4 EariV4 Ware. 'v
1

loo i ra cp,

n o:
TT

l :

. Tie Dalatiat ot KJmo.
Ban job laated me, It ao, why aot,

iMtU dlailot aad atoei deltnatfal
KIm ot mj klad ta (be world. 1 am

ad of laeflaett Pmlrt Hlco Molaata,
OrtaulnUd Rou( Bailer aid Craaat
Waal ooald be aioar UaaPaffy'e Old
TImm Mo lane Kltaaa, aad for oaly I eU
)oe)M kanw att aboel aa

KM by F II Dally, drMUt; J B Daw.
aoaanefocLioeer; L I Bryaa, enareo
Unef Hrt Kafere Dakery. Mr Barrla-loe- ,

oraer of Uaaeoea aad (troadi Dt
Letailtr Doffy, drfl(tf1l; D A FTartl,
dmifWM i i

'

frka faraUd lo daalew oa reqteet.
Maaafadarad by New Bera Oaady Fao--

lory

Biunca oma
B. Baxter & Co.,

Commission
.1 M' (f. f 1 i
Brokers

, Jfkta,1fi, II Broadway, tv Tork.
Hodataa aaarjiaa. . ZKauactaarrtea

:Trfae vim Sew Trk.' ., 1

, fltftteat Vaakkf aad aaareMttl e4--

a. ft , . r , r

.; r J I I

.;.(i.c.
:

I j

it,, -

'.IT' ' 7,
.r-- t

fc" t r

Ccrccn Wlro Docni'
tind Vindows. .'":

The Ico Cairln-'- GI

zlcr r.cfrlcrr.tcrr, i&t

tf rl's r.-r- 'r f 1 t
: ;c n . ,ru-';r - ,
i '. r t r -
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